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Randolph.RANDOLPH CENTER
Wanted: Young lad f or gentleman to

work io studio te learn, in- - photograph
business, also young folk tor outside
view work during the coming summer.
Apply to 8. A. Smith' stuslo, Raonolpb.

WHAT IS DOING

THE WORLD OVER

A WORD ABO JT THE LEADING
EVENTS OF THE WEEK.

Cases of Azro ana Joaephine Waters.
Azro Waters was arrested Monday

i morning for intoxication, of which he
was proved guilty in pilice court, and

' waa sent to Chelsea Jail to serve a stn-- !

tence of 20 days.
The esse of his 1 dautrh-- ;

ter, Josephine, left unprovided for.
wa taken up by tbe court and, on
evidence of improper conau-- l, presented
to Justice tl. W. Vai!. she was ordered to

Obobqia White, Local Editor.

Tha Neighborly Fye.
You may travel the citv sad a id.

Nobody cares:
You stay hum a eay tune, he uglified and (lad,

Nofody care.
Not l neighborly eye will inquisitively rest
On your firure to note how you chance Io he dresaed.
And however you're cursed or however you're blessed.

Nobody rare.
All the pitiful worries you're anxious to hide.

Nobody knows;
All the trifle that bumMe your sensitive pride,

Mit Nora Camp is dole a hous work
at N. L, Boydea'a.

Mita Gertrude Edsoo came borne jr

front few days' Tiit in Barre.
Frank Qeorge baa moved to S. Tl. Day'a

and commenced another season's work.
Four travelling roeo were entertained

The Rockefeller Foundation.
Last nk there vu introduced in Con-crep- e

a bill to incorporate bat U termed
the Rockefeller Foundation. To thia per-

petual body Jobn D. Rockefeller, the
Standard Oil magnate, propose to give in

the Reform school for the remainder of
ber minorit V. Ibe child has been at-

tending school here and doing well in her
oral work, Ihnagb making less prng reus
in written work on sccount of St. Vitus'
dance, which for three months hail te?n
affectiR? ber right arm. She has lately

trusteeship the bulk of bin immense for- - at dinner one day last week at tha Colon- -

tune, ewumaie.i ai troin tiiw.uuu.uuu iu

Death of Miss Ellen L. Whitney.
Miss Ellen L. Whitney entered into

real st 1:30 o'clock Isnt Thnrsdsy sfter
noon at the Randolph sanatorium to
which ahe was brought from Royalton
Jan. 8 after a nasal hemorrhage, whose
recurrence in her weakened state wss to
he dreaded. Three years ago her health
began to fail from anaemia, which, with
other troubles, had its orlgio in a condi-
tion of the heart that bad probably exist-
ed since birth. Tbe best of care snd
treatment could work no permanent im-

provement in her case and, though cb
had varying periods of greater atrengtb,
each relapte but marked the stage of
steady decline.

Miss Whitney, who was 31 year a of
age, was born in Warreo, ths daughter of
James and Rnae Whitney, but from her
161 h year bad lived In the family of Mr.
and Mrs. J. B. Kldredge. The first of
last June she went to Koyslton to seek
the benefit of rest snd change st the
home of ber sunt, Mrs. Pearl Dewey, and
since then bad been most of tbe time ia
Royalton until abe cam back to Ran-

dolph to have the comfort of hospital care
in tbe few months remaining to her. She
bore with fortitude tbe burden of sick-

ness, waa cheered by tbe visits of ber
frienda and had tb happineis of ths
presence of ber mother, who stared is

f 1,000.000.01)0. The scope of tbi pbilaa George Bourtro baa moved into tba Or.
Smith bouse, vacated by Rev. A. C. Uit-- I
more.

I Elbart Fnland and the Italian Roya

tbrnpy i worldwide and ila period with-
out rod, and it will be ao framed aa to
provide for all future needa, aa tbey may
arise. Tbe board will have authority to

Things You Will' Soon Want:
KeJ Seal Varnish Floor Paint, & $1.75 'ft Gal.

Monarch House Paint, (t: $1.75 't Gallon.
B. P. S. Inside Varnish Enamel, ft $1.75 ? Gal.

Kyanize Floor Finish, f; $2.50 't Gal.
Llastica Floor Finish, f $2.50 'ft Gallon.

Senour's Floor Paint, (? $1.50 It Gal.
Hammer Bros." Pure VC'hite Lead, 8c 'ft H until further notice.

Kellogg & Miller's Pure Raw Linseed Oil, 90c 'ft Gallon.

Over 5,003 Rolls Wall Paper in Stock Today.
A Few Small Lots to be Sold Regardless of Cost.

Carpet Department
New Lot of Carpet Sized Rugs in Body Brussels, Roxbury

Axminster, Velvet and Tapestry.
Low Priced Squares in Granite, Wool, Kysmac, and

Burmah, ranging in price from $3 to 12.50 according to size.
( HEX (JItAS- S- Piece Goods, Hall Runners and New Rugs with Sten-

cilled Borders. They cost little and wear long.
Hodge's Fibre Carpets and Paiterns to choose from. '
CHINA MATTINGS Extra fine quality fU 35c 'ft yd. Several rolls

red and green patterns 25c and 27c mattings (' 19c to close.
Lot Roxbury Tapestry Remnants, $1 goods (, 75c the yd., all lengths.
Wilton Rugs, 27x54, made from pieces of large rugs, fringed, (--i $1.98.

Everything In Linoleum, Oil ( loth and Extra-Sup- er Carpets.

were entertained at ma UI1 rlorueateadextend aid to worthy causes and people,
whatever their need may be, according to
tba board'a Judgment. Mr. Kocketeller'a

been a little better of tbia nervoua dis-

order, wbinb is sometimes due in chil-
dren to lack of care and poor aurround-ing- s,

and in a wholesome environment it
is hoped she may reach s healthy nieutal
and physical development.

It ia a great pity that there is not some
state institution of s charitable, Instead of
a penal, character in which children in the
unfortunate circumstanoes of t bis little girl
could be placed early for tbe training and
education which should make tbe in use-

ful men and women, snd from which
tbey could go out into the world free!
from tbe criminal taint and sble to think

while here. ,

N. L. and C, I. Roydsn and A. C. Wells
attended a district meeting of Royal Arch
Masons at Montpelier last 'loesday.

In the absence of Rev. F. A. Wells Ut
Sunday, Prof. C II. Morrill spoke in H e

eon, Jnbo LI. Kockefeller, Jr, be re-

signed from tbe directorate of the Stand- -

Nobody knows.
1'hat the labors or pleasures your moments engage,
w'hat the size of your fortune or size of your wase,
Or exactly the days of the yesrs of your sue.

Nobody knows.

In the country wha'cer you wish to conceal
Somebody knows;

Throuzh the stiffen of Muffs how precisely you feel
Somebody knows.

Disappointments and lasses thst leave you forlorn,
w here the rent In the cloak of your pri Je have been torn.
And moreover ths month and the year you were born,

. Somebody knows.

There Is comfort is feetHt In sorrowfulness
Somebody cares.

Though the last little secret which you may possess
Somebody shares.

If the neighborly eye can detect no disgrace,
Of dishonor not even the hint of a trace
Should it search in our being the innermost place,

ho of us cares ?

ard Oil and other ronctrna and will be-

come head nf ho Foundation devoting
his, life to the work of charity ind philan-
thropy, lie la 33 yeare of age and of a

quiet, studious and religious turn of
mind. The previous gifts of Mr. Uocke-fell-

total f 131,000,000, aa follows:
Oeoeral education board, f !3,0O0,000:

snd apeak of their school days without
embarrassment. The Kurn Hnttin
Home at Westminster is such an institu
ticn but It is limited in capacity and
raeaas and can receive but s small num
ber of tbe children in the Btate who need

Federated cburcb from the text,, "Behold
tbe man."

Miss Martha Gilbert atartcd for Chica-
go yesterday, where aha expects to visit
her brother, H. Closson Oiltert, for sev-

eral weeks and take a needed rest.
Mr. Salter, who has carried on G. H.

."lack's farm tbe past too years, has
leased tl. V. Fletcher's farm and moved
there. Mr. Burridge, who bas been car-

rying on tbe farm, baa ' moved to H. M.
(Jaylord's farm in Brookfleld.

The committee of tba lecture course
here have secured for us a good selection
of entertainments of a nigh prdsr, muoli
better than was expected with fa. ds at
tbeir command. Tbey lists had to put a
good deal of work into it in order to
bring jo much aboot. Tha tbaoka of
many of tbe community are hereby ten

to he io some such place.
Deputy Sheriff D. I). Howe took Jose

pbineto Montpelier Tuesday morning and

Mrs. Lena Wright bas been spending a
few dsvs in Bethel.

Mrs. D. D. Hows was in Montpelier
Tuesday and Wednesday.

O. C. Sawyer of Sharon was In town
last Thursday on business.

Miss Denier Moulton has returned from
a visit to Miss Csrlotta Wiswall in Rox

University of Chicago, f25,0OO,OO0; Hush
Medical college, fB.000,000; Institute of
Medioal Resesrcu, (4,300,000; churches,
13,100,030.

How It Com in High Life.

Following an automobile ride given
Mra. Cudaby, wife of John P. Curiahy,
tbe millionaire packer of K annas City,
by Jere F. Lillis, president of tbe West-

ern Exchange hank of that city, Mrs.
Cudaby invited Lillia to tbe lihrary of her
home. Her husbaud returning unexpect-
edly srcoinpsnind by bit cusufleor, at-

tacked them both, beating bia wife and

W, L UIMSON, THE FURNITURE MAF

town to be nearer and to be sbls to see
her every day.

A young women of fine character, she
was esteemed by sll who knew her and
held in very warm regard by those who
knew her best. She Is survived by bet
parents, who now live In Granville, and
by three brothers snd s sister Herbert of
Granville, Verne snd Charles Whitney of
Northfield and Mrs. Vina Jones of Kicb-for-

Tbe funeral service took place at Mrs.
Dewey's in Royaltqn at 2:30 o'clock Hun-da- y

afternoon with Rev. Fraser Metzger
of Bethany church officiating. It waa at-

tended from Randolph by Mr. and Mrs.
J. B. Eldredge, Mrs. Eugene Wardner,
Miss Lncioda Dttpuis, Mr. and Mrs. John
Ford snd C. O. On ha. Interment was In
South Royalton.

delivered ber over to. High Sheriff H. T.
Baldwin of Wells River, bo committed
her to ths Reform school In Vergennes.
Jailer B. H. Adams, who happened to he
in Randolph Monday, escorted Waters tobury, Mass.

Mrs. George C. Flint and daughter Chelsea that night.

The Noble Outcast."
dered tbern for their labor and ducrimi- - i

nation in securing ao good and varied a
connie. Tbe above feeling would have
been generally expressed by the pstrons,
if tbey had been given a good chance to
do so.

i

"The Italian Boya" Entertain.
Elbert Poland and the Italian Bcvs

were be re at Normal ball on Thursday

Death of Mra. C. H. Belknap.
Mrs. Melissa (Bowen) Neff, wife of

How Can You Get to the Top Without a

Ladder to Climb On?
We Have Just Received a Large Stock of the

Babcock While Spruce Ladders
EXTENSION LADDERS, 24 TO 36 FEET.
STRAIGHT LADDERS, 10 TO 18 FEET.
Five and Six Foot N. Y. Truss Step Ladders.

cutting and ilaabing Lillia with a knife
alter be bad been bound. Tbe two men
bad been warm frieoda. Mra. Cudaby
summoned tbe police, who atopped tba
ssesolt. Lillia will recover, but wilt be

disfigured for life. He will not prosecute
tbe caw. Cudaby aaya a divorce will fol-

low. The llsrtjet of Pittsburg, whose
doineatio iufelicitiee have been aired fur
some time, involving both partiea in
chargea of gross immorality, will djvorce,
and the next husband of tbe weman ia

already named. Col. John Jacob Astor
of New York gave a magnificent recep

Charles M. Belknap, waa released from
suffering Monday noon, when aha
breathed her last after a painful illness of

evening of last week and gave an enter four months' duration with cancer cf the
liver. Hours of acute distress were borne
with the utmost patience by a breve spir-
it that atrove to conquer the fatal malady

That tbe Grange Dramstlo club is quite
equal, if not superior in histrionic ability
to many companiea of professional actors
that travel tbe state aeemed to bs the
unanimous opinion of the 450 people who
witnessed its production of "Ths Noble
Outcast" in Chandler Music ball Friday
night. The play itself has s thrilling
plot snd strong characters, whose story
grows in interest to its climax in the
fourth act. It was admirably staged and
in this essential A. M. Hubbard contrib-
uted to tbe success achieved by generous-
ly loaning from his store the parlor furni-
ture needed for the scenes.

Better acting is seldom sen on even a

city stage, it ia safe to aay, than that of
Dr. H. II. Ilayward in the lole of Jerry,
the trait, p. As the bappy-go-Iuck- y va-

grant he was an Irresistible comedian
who surprises tbe laugh, because bis fun
is nature! and not the labored, parrot
repetition of humorous lines. ' As the es-

caped convict, confronted again with the

tainment tbst w III long be remembered
by the theatre go'ng public of this tow n.
Tbe entire program from Mart to floish
was generally conceded to be the best

were in West Lebanon, N. H., from Satur-
day to Twrlay a the guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Lswt Klodgatt.

Mhm Flora A. Hail went to New York
Tuesdsy to visit tbe millinery markets of
that city and buy goods for tb spring
opeuinga in Kell Brothers' store.

Mrs. O. B. Copelsnd. who waa seized
with a severe stuck of the grip Isst
Thursdsy, has been very sick ever sine
and under the cars of the trained nurse,
Miss Lilla Jerd.

A daughter was born Suodsy night to
Mr. and Mra. Jobn L. Hutchinson and
has already exhibited vocal powers
which prom Iss to make the Hutchinson
girls' quartet s qulutet before long.

Mrs. Dora Tredo and daughter,
Winnie, are at W. C. Slack's, reaching
town Tuesday from Hillsboro Bridge, N.

II., where the block, in which they con-

ducted a restaurant, was recently burned.
Mrs. J. F. Mead has gone to New

Haven, Ccnn., and Brooklyn, N. Y., snd
will bring home from tbe latter place her
little daughter, Ellen, v. ho has been stay-
ing with Mra. H. J. Kimball since the
middle of February.

and, in defeat, faced the Inevitable withtion last week partly as tbe opening of a
new home and partly to celebrate hie re-

cent legal release from connubial
unwavering courage snd quiet resigna
tion.

Mrs. Belknap was born at BraintreThese ladders are all made from clear, white spruce, the toughest
Brunch. May 3, 1844, the daughter ofand lightest wood. The rungs are of second-growt- h white ash
Joseph and Louisa (Williams) Bowen.
For her first husband she married Thomand hickory.

Call at our store and see a model of our extension ladder.

presented here this season. Mr. Poland,
tbe reader, was well nigh perfect in bis
character sketches, hie woudetlul power
of facial expression alone bring enough
to win great applause. ."Tha Hoys" con-

sisted of four first class musicians and a

boy soprano and the music that tbey pro-
duced should be heard to be appreciated.

Tbe hall was well filled and a neat sum
waa rwalixed. The con psoy proved a
good attraction and It is Imped that we

may again secare tbe avrsicts of Ms. Po-

land and bia troupe.

as Neff of Hraintree, whose death oc-

curred 13 years ago, and of thia union
three children survive Mrs. Isahelle May

horrors of Sing Sing, bia tragic dread was of Bellows Falls, A. T. Neff of Randolph
snd Joseph Neff of Essex Junction.

In 1903, the deceased became tba wife

We have a few bushels nice potatoes, at 50c per bushel. - :(

We are going to try and fill your wants in the sugar tool line. ""

Philadelphia's Sympathetic Strika.
Tbe sympathetic strike of anion men in

Philadelphia that began Saturday io sup-

port of tba street car atrikea ia not prov-

ing so targe or troublesome as anticipat-
ed.. The police assert that not over 20,-00- 0

laborers are our, though tbe leaders
claim 100,000. As the larger part of the
city's laborers are not organized, most of
the industries are going on undisturbed.
The transit company is moving its cars
with more success than formerly, and
there la less rioting. Federal troops are
not likely to be called for.

so real, bis appeal bad ao sinocrsaring
as to compel pitiful oondonement of his

,jt Mr. Belknap, whose bom was In
slow yielding to ths crime demanded ss
tbe price of liberty. W ithal, be was apArthur Galarneau, Misses Esther Hub-bsr-d.

Lettie flailey and Maud JohnstonJ. H. LAMSON & SONS parently free from tbe hampering set
consciuusntai usually evident in tbeIssw "The Man of tbe Hour" at the

Klanchard opera house in Montpelier amateur, and bis enunciation was anotherNice Line of Steel Qoods, Shovel and Forks.

South Randolph, wbera they continued
to reside until tbeir removal to this vil-

lage laat fall. Besides tbe bereaved bus-bau- d

and children, one sister also is left,
Mrs. Wallace Flagg of Miller, Neb , wbo
in tha last two months had been ths In-

valid's faithful nurse, endeavoring by
care to stay the progresa of dis

good point it was ao distinct and yet

"Breezy Point" Presented.
The winter's attractions at tbe Normal

were somewhat varied laat Monda.v even-

ing when tbe young ladiea of tbe senior
clans appeared before tbe public in lbs
role of amateur comedians. The plar waa
entitled, "Breezy Point," a comedy in
three acts. The characters were excellent
and tba manner in which tba parta were
taken would do credit to professiousls.

The play was given for tba benefit of

easy.
Col. Matthew Lee waa an impersona

Tuesday night and found His Honor as

played by Walter Seymour wortby of ad-

miration.
Miss M. Blanche Sparbawk went to

Lehanon, N. H., Sunday to aing before
tbe Woman's club of thst place tbe next

ncilCIIDCn that now is the time to get that tion by E. II. Mason, who in gray mut ease or dull aa much ss possible Its fatal
ton-cho- p whiskers mads dignified

Young Knox Has Romance.
Philander C Knox, Jr., second son of

Secretary of State Knox, while attending
a private school at Providence, K. I., be-

came infatuated with Misa May Boler, a
deDartmcnt store cleric in that city, and

pangs.Southern bsnkerof tbe grave deportment The funeral was beld at 1 oVlock yeslyoa are getting
Glenwood Range, befitting such station. As Mrs. Lee, thsafternoon. She remained in Lebanon un-

til Tuesday as the guest of Mrs. W. H.

Crozier, who was one of tbe hostesses of
wife of tbe colonel. Mrs. C. J. Rumrill terday afternoon at tbe Belknap residenc

on Forest street and Rev. E. C. Clark, atha class of 1910, tbe proceeds to be used
eloped with her. They were married at wss s fair snd gracious matron of whomin tbe trip to Washington this Easter va

Baptist clergyman from South NewfansBurlington, Vt.. after vaiuly trying else even tbe proud Southland might not discation. Between f'J2and 23 was realized
over expenses. This ought to help out swhere, and went on to Washington to se dain Io boast. and a former pastor of tbe deceased, offi-

ciated. Burial was In Soul bv lew ceme-
tery, snd ths bearers were tbs two sons,

cure parental forgiveness, in mis me France, the foster daughter of the l.eesgreat deal.
son was evidently unsuccessful, and now and discovered later to be really the child- The cast of characters waa a follows: A. 1. snd Joseph Neff, Arthur snd Ernsst

Burridge.
declares bis purpose to work for a living
Secretary Knox's eldest son also eloped.

of Jerry, the tramp, waa played by Miss

Icy Msncbeater, who brought to the part

(be club meeting.
Rev. J. Wallace Chesbro, E. O. Ham,

H. W. Lewie and Frederick Leeds repre-
sented this village at the Vermont con-

vention of tbe Laymen's Missionary
movement, which opened in Burlington
Saturday and closed Monday night. Rev.
W. T. Sparhawk of Cabot was also at the
convention, going from Randolph afters
two days' visit with hia parents, Mr. and
Mrs. L. T. Sparhawk.

Aunt Deb by Dexter, mistress of IS reel J
Point, Alice Bancroft; .Elinor Pearl, of
unknown parentsge, flare I Billings;

Among those present st tbs servicenot only tbs grace of good looks but tbe
Ineurgents' Cauts Lost.

ready for yonr SPRING HOUSECLEANING or moving.

We Can Supply Your Wants in' the SUGAR TOOL LINE

Call and See oar Stock and the Prices..

H. 3E5. MORSE
HARDWARE AND PLUMBING

charm of unaffected acting, in tbe girlAshrael Grant, a workhouse wsif, Kuth
were Mr. snd Mra. Hugh Thresher of
Northfield; Kimball Williams, Mrs. Gals
Morse, Miss Ms be I Dyke snd George

General Chainorro'a recent severe de ishness of the character, she pleased by aPotnsro; Mrs. Hardscrston, with business
feat in which his army waa practically simplicity thst presented Francs ss s sen

Chsmberlin of Bethel; Mrs. Percy Hutchannihilated while attempting advanoe sible ss well ss lovely young person, snd
in the emotional pessges she wss stilltoward Managua baa virtually brought

inson of Esst Brsintres.

Church Notes.ha insnrrection In Nicaragua to e atsnd- - contained tbough giving the impression
atill. It la admitted that it will be im of strong feeling.

Misa Grace E. Jobb of Adams, Mass.,
who was taken ill a fortnight ago at tbe
borne of her sister, Mrs. J. Wallace Ches-

bro, bas developed s case of appendicitis.
Saturday her mother, Mra. Thomas Jnbb.

Bethany church Tbe tbems of the ser
Arthur Galsrnsaa mads Jack Wortb- -possible to overturn the government. On

propensities, ; Jo Goodyear; the Hard-scratc- h

Twins, who "never tell nothin,"
Bessia Adams and lllancbe Magoon; Me-h-it

able Doollttle, manufacturer of catarrh
snettind bitters, Maud Eddy; Bernics
Vernon, Minnie Leonard, Laura Leigh,
Bells Eddy, E.tith Norton, Grace Mollis-ta- r,

Clarice Fenleigh, Maude Kidder,
Aunt Debby'a sumtnen boarders fresh
from boarding school; Fsntinr, Miss Ver-

non's French msid, Flora Mitchell; Old

mon next Sunday will be, "Dr. Jekyl sndthe other hand the latter cannot at prev ington so attractive and noble a lover ss
Mr. Hvde."

and her brother, David Jnbb, arrivedent subdue the east coast. It ia thought
some convention will result whereby

to prejudice tbe bouse tn Isvornf bis snit
and to sin ila approval of a Judgment Bethsny guild will meet this afternoon

from Adama but found ber ao much moreMice Sweet Madris will retain tbe preaidency and that avoided both constraint snd mawk at tbs Parish House at, 2:30 o'clock, In-

stead of with Mrs. A. B. Power.comfortable that the latter went back tberanges. will grant tha reforms asked. next dav. Mra. Jubb remained, how
Tba Ladies' Aid of tbe Federated

isb sentimentality, Whatever may be
the difficulties of ths role in rest life, it is
certainly an exceedingly herd thing Io be

Clem, tbe gypsy, Annie Wood. ever, snd will stsy nntil ber daughter ia a
Postal Savlnga Bill Through Sonets. churches will meet with Mrs. Minnie M.20e $ Dozen, 16 for 25c, 25c ft Dozen,

30c "ft Doz., and up to 50c "ft Doz. great deal better. s satisfactory lover on tbe stage.The United Slates Senate passed the ad Miller at the home of Mr. and Mrs. W.
H. Gladding on Prospect svenue ThnrsLyman Hutchinson reached home SunAST RANDOLPH

Miss Ions Pilts of Bradford is visiting Worthington'a rival and tbe villain ofministration post si savings bank bill Sat
the piece, Jsck Blackburn, wss ths charday night from Washington, D. C,

where be left hia brother, Hon. Jameaurday by a vote of SO to 22, practically dsy sfternoco, March 10, from 3 to 6.
All ars invited.ber friend, Mrs. Frsok Pea body. acter assnmed by Dr. II. W. Holden, inMalaga alone party linea. The principal conten

Hutchinson, mending steadily from tbeThe Ladies' Benevolent society wsa en which he was meet "successfully vllslin- -tion etas over the deposition of the da Suuday services at I bo Federated
nosits. Aa left they are to be made with church: Publio worship 10:30 a. m.,BO OEJMTB FBR. POUND. oua. In bia scenes with Jerry be devel-

oped dramatic strength to s msrked de
tertained by Mra. F. G. Sprsgoe Wednes-

day afternoon. ,

Mra. Genia Ryder and daughter, Mrs.money order postoffloee and left with lo ith reports from the Laymen's conven- -

gree, especially in tbe one in which be ion given by Prof. II. W. Lewis snda Frank Pea body, visited In East Brook- - Rev. J. Wallace Cbeshro. These reports

fall of Jan. 27. when he was knocked
down in the streets of the Capital by a
child's sutomobile snd sustained a frac-

tured hip. Though not yet able to ait

np, he can enjoy reading the city papers
and the Outlook from hia couch near a
window of his room. The doctor assures
him that by the first of May he will be
on his feet again.

11 be followed by tb Lord' Supper.and Obeap,3VTlooVery Sunday school at 12 m. ; evening service.
p. m., subject, "Digging Ditches;"RANDOL3PH JPIVCJIT CO.

forced the trsmp to become bis tool and
to tear France from ber guardians.

Miss Harriett Ilayward bad all the co-

quetry of the aoubrette in portraying
Sadie, the maid, a fascinating damsel in
cap aud apron, whose appesrsnoes were
felt to he too brief and too few for ao
trappy s girl. F. J. Burnell, In police-
men's uniform, made an Imposing digni

mid-wee- k prayer meeting, Wednesday
evening at 7:30.

field Isst Frldsy.
Mrs. 8. K. Bsnister wss able to ride out

last week sfter being boused for several
weeks with a bard cold.

Mrs. Jobn Ferris and little son, John-

nie, bsva gone to Cast Brsintres to visit
ber sister, Mra. H. Lambert.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Lambert of East
Brsintres were st the horns of ber par-ent-

Mr. and Mrs. F.iRutx, Isst Saturday,
returning borne Sunday.

Master Richard L. Richardson left on
Saturday last for Boston to Join his par- -

cal banka unless withdrawn by the presi-
dent dorine an eiigency. Tbe bill now
goea to tbe House.

Allda' Side Hesrd Now.
In the Allds bribery bearing before tbe

New York Senate, the defence ia having
its tnrn, and presents a strong case.
Senator Koot hae sent a letter advocating
tha selection of State Senator Hinman,
one of Governor Hughes' supporters, as
successor of Allds, aa president pro tem-

pore, indicating President Taft'a sup-
posed preference.

Work of the Avalanche
Snow alidea are doing unprecedented

damage along the line of the Canadian

utary and waa after ths trsmp ss natural as

NO.
Try Our Famous Dairy Butter.

Our Lard of the Finest Quality, is Steam

Rendered, so we cannot scorch it, and it is

ALWAYS WHITE AX1) NICE.

life.
The four little daughters of Jobn L.

Hutchinson in qusrtet rendering of
"Juanita" scored s triumph snd were Im-

peratively recalled to aing "Old Uncle
Ned " The high, sweet and wonderfully
flexible aoprano of Mra. E.J. O'Brien
trilled exquisitely in tbe solo. "Romeo
and Juliet" by Gounod and was again a

delight in ths "Creole Jove Hong." A

One Cold, Then AnotherBestin the world ! Age improves it!
eats, Mr. and Mrs. Richardson, who are
there for tbe winter. Although Richsrd
ia only tea yesrs old. Ibis is his fourth

Perhaos vou take cold easilv.trip alone, either to or from Boston.

Rich's Fruit Cake One cold disappears only to heNORTH RANDOLPH

Pacific and elsewhere in the Northwest.
At Boere Gap on the summit of the Sel-

kirk range an avalanche buried fS2 train-

men, only a tew of whose bodies 'have
been recovered. In all nearly 100 lives
have been lost and many mora than that

third meritorious specialty was the
Grange Male quartet that won its mead ofMARSHALL'S MARKET, . . RANDOLPH, VT.
praise in "Old Black Joe" and tbe solemn
anthem of "Tbe Boy in the Apple Tree."

followed by another, and anoth-
er, and so on. The best treat-
ment for you is to take

LEONARD'S
are missing. Tbe gross receipts of tbe entertainment

were flS8, of which f03 was cleared by
the club for the new illuminated townMEATS AND PROVISIONS
clock that, w it b wortbv public spirit, it

George Cain ia ill itb the grip.
Mrs. Augusta Buifll ia still noder tbe

doctor's cars.
Mr. Asbltne of Kast Randolph has

moved Into Mr. Besn's bouse.
Unsey Col brook will finish work for

Dix Camp next week and moved onto the
Ezra Diekermso farm in Tod bridge.

Mrs. C H. Tsft is ill st tbe borne of

herdsughtrr in Washington where she
bas spent tbe winter. Sbs will be home
again as soon as ber health permits.

Is maJe from a wedding cake receipt
over 100 years oiJ and positively cannot be

improved. It is put up in air-tig- boxes
and sells at 35c per lb. Rich's Fruit Cake
is the acme of perfection. Steamed and
served itti sauce it makes s delicious
Christmas pudding any day in the year.
The agencv is at

GRANT'S DRUG STORE

proposes to place in the tower of the Cen r ntral Vermont depot and for which tbe
rlob now baa available f 143. m,

i i
The management of tbe affair devolved

largely upon Mra. E. H. Mason and Mrs.
L. A. Huh low, who demonstrsted in' the

Morgan Trims Standard Oil.
Tbe Standard Oil baa disposed of its

holdings of I'nited State Steel stock, leav-

ing the f introl of the trust to J. P. Mor-

gan. It is as id tbe relations of tbe two
interests were not harmonious, and that
finding Morzan supreme the Kockefeller
people pulled out.

Death of Boss Piatt.
Former Senator Thomas C Piatt, for

many yesrs Republican boas in New York
state and a prominent figure in national

politic, died auddenly at New York bun-da-

following a long period of feebleness.

WE HAVE FORE HORSE RADISH ROOT

freshly grated every day; order a cupful.

FOR FRESH VEGETABLES
This week we have Celerv, Lettuce, Radishes. Cabbage,

Sweet Turnips (bestin town), Beets, Carrots, Parsnips, Onions.

FRESH FISH AND OYSTERS
HTLem. Page's Butter sells because it excels.
Green Cut Meat and Bone for Poultry 2c per lb.

JERD'S MARKET, RANDOLPH.

result of tbeir efforts whst a live Village
Improvement eocirty could do towards
placing Randolph at tbe bead of tb list
of Vermont' best town.

Tairtj-Ff- ti Tablets for Twesri-Rr- e Cents,

The Pure Drug Store
H. A. LEONARD

Serve it with Grant's Ice Cream and

surprise your "company."

Cut out this id reasons later.

Long Hot Pins Ruled Out.
Tbe city council of Chicago ha decreed

tbst women shall not wear hat pins" pro-

truding more than half so inch beyond
the crown of tbe hat It ia claimed tb
long bat pins ere s menace.

Bean,Ladies' bsir work. Mrs. H. H.
192 Webstar SL, Rockland, Ms.


